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f Wallace Complex, and are The Moscow police department, He said in pr i, i y

allowed to drink in private rooms Richardson said, might enforce a liquor bans don't differ that much
A lawsuit, filed by the associated

and lounge areas. local ordinance against liquor in 'etween regularly enrolled
student organizations of Idaho's

ASUI President David Warnick

c a enges the state Board o
three state universities, which

school buildings, but has been students and the utilities

says the University could make the wary of doing so in the past. executives.

same rules which apply to the This summer, some controversy Advisors don t disturb studentsI

Education's liquor ban is pending
in an Iclaho District Court. exec'utives apply'to students, who arose over the executives'iquor who drink in their rooms, Di

under present University consumption and the Moscow Bartolo said and alcohol is

this summer to have the suit regulations cannot consume liquor police department was told of the "tolerated" in more public places,
situation by an anonymous phone .such as hallways and lounges

ismissed, conten ing the stu ents
Regulations presently aren' caller. unless there is a disturbance or a

acked legal standing to challenge
the regulations. That argument enforced according to Warnick,

I
Richardson said the police complaint.

was thrown.out nowever, by Ju ge,b I d against students who consume decided at that time not to enforce Both Richardson and Di Bartolo
liquor in their own rooms, and the the ordinance against alcohol in said they expect little change in

era Sc roe er, w o sai oise
tate, Idaho State, and U o same policy could be extended to school buildings, and the alcohol enforcement from the ——-

students do have the right to sue residence hall lounge areas. University only made sure the
I

police department, which

the board. The University's Vice-President executives portion of the comPI~~ continues to make liquor arrests
for student affairs, Tom was not open to the general only after complaints have been

The students contend the liquor Richardson, disagrees, however, public. filed.
saying such a ruling would goban is unconstitutional, since it He said the police decision is

f
Nevertheless Richardson said

against the student code of consistent with the dePartment s resident advisors a'e instructed to

p f dbdh conduct adopted by the regents,enforcement against students
r

let students know that drinking in
which bans campus liquor. since arrests aren t made on liquor dormitories is against the law and

who live in niversit housin as
"The regents have sPoken on the charges unless a comPlaint there is a chance, "ho

- matter," Richardson said, "and concerning a disturbance is filed.
ey p~~b~blywouldn't be very

g Y

regulations. A university resident hall advisor arreste,
accepting of our ruling by

In addition to the issues raised in;nd;re«,on ~ says he is not completely, satisfied

the lawsuit, U of I leaders-contend - Richardson added the University with the explanations of, the enforcement by the University might
the policy is discriminatoiy since it 'ouldn't enforce a liquor ban Univ - . be characterized as a "double
doesn't aPply to manY persons who

- against groups sich as the public -.offered bY the schoo s. standaid.'-'ut, since the
attend the institution during the .

'

utilities executives:if it wanted,to.
— administration;- - - - . - -University

:..The: ban:against-,campus liquor',:- .
= '. -,Mike. Di Bartolo said regardle'ss .

— — hosting the-utilities-:ex''cutlves-and—
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The Argonaut sports department
provides a preview of the '76 Vandal
football squad; and a schedule for the
K ibbie-ASUI Activities Center.

Bill Loftus examines a new innovation
approved this summer by the city of

!
Moscow, a farmers market.

The developmen't of a synthetic gene
by M. I .T. rese are hers exc ites a U of I

professor.

)0 AStJI Vice-President Brian Kincaid
announces his resignation, with a
successor to be picked tonight.

An honors program to halt the "brain
drain" from Idaho schools.

Get t ~at big cat fee ling.
|IIIIIear Puma Paws.
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Argonaut/ Chris Pietsch

"Registration went very well
in the Kibbie . Dome
considering it was the first
year this system was used,"
according to University of
Idaho registrar Matt Telin.

There were a few problems
and "we will have to make a
few adjustments,''
commented Telin, "but we
will stay with this system
unless someone comes'p
with a better plan."

'elinsaid 6,158 students
actually went through
registration, 160 fewer in the
dome in one day than
registered in the memorial
gym in two days.

"Students gain about three
days of school by registering
on Saturday," Tel in said,
"because with the old system
the students would pick up

their packets on Monday, and
register on Tuesday and
Wednesday leaving only two
days le'ft in the week."

Registering took students
about the same time, except
Saturday morning. when there
were big lines at the cashier
windows. "This will be taken
care of next time by watching
the lines and adding people
when needed," Telin pointed
out.

Telin also mentioned, "there
was good cooperation from
faculty, students and staff
and this system was
better than the two day
system because of the large
area to work in, the air-
conditioning, and the
pleasant atmosphere the
music created.

Telin thinks students are the

best judge of the system and
hopes that they will bring the
problems to his attention.

Organizations who manned
booths at registration
reported good response from
students.

ASUI President David
Warnick . manned the
University of Idaho College
Republicans booth. Warnick
was pleased with thei
response and said 105
students paid dues

for'embershipand that 25
more pledged their support.

The League of Women
voters were also present
inviting people to register to
vote. Mardi 'aron of the
league said over 400 people
registered and they would set
up booths again before the
November election.
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Pre-registration blues
Argonaut/ Chris Pietsch

exchange students. Co talk to admission:, tell
them you are a returning student."

Back up the hill to the admissions office. After a
short wait the story is reviewed.

"Co talk to the registrar."
After insisting that route had already been taken

to no avail, the new instructions were to ask for
Carol.

Downstairs to Carol. She quickly appears with
the packet, But it is being held because a loan has
not been repaid. (Loans do not have to be repaid
until nine months after quitting or graduating from
school. Two months effort had been spent trying
to prove student status.)

After speedy service at the loan office, a call to
Carol gives permission for releasing the packet;

A signature is required to insure that the
transcripts will be to the registrar by Sept. 26.
Despite the fact that a copy of the transcript is
upstairs in the loan office, the clerk insists that
they must come directly from the school.

The signature is made and the packet is released.
All of this paved the way for the quickest

registration in this student's history.-ST

Three days before registration a call is made to
the registrar to make sure everything is in order so
registration can proceed smoothly.

"All you need is a permit to re-enter," came the
brisk reply. This form required but a few minutes
to complete.

A letter from the registrar's office was received
two days later saying transcripts were needed. A

call was made. The transcripts weren't necessary
until after registration.

The day before registration; time to pick up the
packet and get advisor's okay.

First to the letters and science department at
12:05. The 3x5 card is missed indicating that
packets were being passed out in the L and S
office.

An hour later a return trip is made. No packet.
"Check with the registrar."

"Because you went on exchange last year
packet will be in the exchange office," the
replied assuringly.

After a cup of coffee in the women's cent
word came through--NO PACKET.

"The only packets we have are for in-corn

your
clerk

er the
r

ing
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By BILL LEWIS ,That form would allow the agreement, But on maiiY

U of I faculty members consumers a voice in the issues, including the degree

gather for their first general coli» ctive bargaining of emphasis placed on

meeting of the school year process In this case the academics in the universitY

this afternoon. consumers of education, the budget and the

Th t II k h
students could be allowed administrative workings of

be innin of a sch ol
an active role in any the institution, faculty
bargaining plan appreved by members and srudenrs might

- the state legislature. find they are in close
agreement, - and see their

Such a plah undoubtedly is positions strengthened
opposed by many faculty through a cooperative

— — ---- In- addition to recurring members who correctly point bargaining effort
salary questions which state . out that. workers in other

Y,the t m th. fa
Yearly, the issue of.collective bother with pleasing any third, holds its la t t of
bargaining for teachers w'ill party- -when negotiating
p«~ably be before the state contiact. -- A more -inclusive- chan e — 'h t te 5
legislature before=the school - .collective bargaining- .: -

II
- t;v:

Year is out. - --:... agreement would have —.—The: chan s-seem - good..'- Tmhe===.- -':faculty.--: .Which =;-has= -'. adsavan~ta es-'--; hoswpevei' not= ~"-
"--r::m".'hr."- in,.::tehr.e:::sway; of.-. -,:'..."Iy.-=:.="rto.. -:-'.students-,: '-but-', to: --b'aygajntng will sr'pm''day

-IobbryIsrig':;in.'=years,::.=rpra5t==for.'=:-. facult'Y-mesmber5 al,
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:::ew. e)j.-..ac mrc.wroI:e I:3e woo <on
ac vancec. ~oc.~e1:ca. cu.a1:ors.

~ lc

Anc. i1:syours me.
Is(:h

He(vlett-PackarLI built thc v) orld'» fir)t
iidviincL'd pocket calcLII;Itol h;ick In I )7~. AI)L1

lcd the (v;Iy ci cr since.
It- yoLlic;lhoLII to invcit in ~<>l() tirit

pocket c;ilcLllilto! —ollc lb<it <vill »crvc y()LI

t'hi'OLI< h COIICg<. i)ilLI hL Von(.1 yo(I ll nL L'<.'I i) 1 I

thC In f( >I i))iltioil V()LI Ciin "(cit IO nlcik<'i VVI»C

d(.CI.i(oil. Tliilt i icily HL (VIL tt Pciekcli ('I i pLIt

togCtllL'I ill) Ol cjL'L'tive, Iiitoi'Illiil'Ive -9 piigC

gLIILIc cl)title(I," < <'h;it T<) I <)<)k h)r Before'II)LI

BLIy An A(li" IIILC(l ('.'IICLII'It<)I. AI)L1 It i
yOLI I'i - —F I L'L'.

In it you v) ill tinL1 such lielptul intornu-

tlon ci'.i: A »Llrcc'cy of types of cillc(lliltoi i
iivilililhlC; Pr()<ti (lnlllllll<gti Lo<"IC»y»teITIS; Appli-

c;<tions; Functions; Fc;iturc»; Construction;

Accessories; Memory; Scn icc;ind much,

much morc.
Gct your tree copy ot "<'('h'lt T<) Look

For Betorc t'ou Buy An ALIvi)need C;ilculator",

(lt yoUI c(lnlpLl.i hookstol c oi'clcpliollc
800-538-79ZZ (in Calif. 800-66Z-986Z)
'oll fice fol thc 11alllc ot votlr 11carc»t dc(llcl'.

HEWLETT-PACKARD4
PRESENTS

THE FIRST FAMILY OF
ADVANCED CALCULATORS.

~ HP-Z1 Scientific.
New low price. $

80.00'"'lic

HP-21 niakcs short <vork ot thc

techniciil c(llcLII(itioni cvcil .io-c;)lied Ilon-

tcchnlcill co(li>i(.".i lc(]Llire. It yoLI nccLI ii cill-

cul;itor for more th;in»ii))pic arithinctic
—this ii it —cspcci;illy;it it» nc(< Io<v price.
+ 32 built-in tunctioni;ind oper;itioni.
~ Addrcii;iblc melnory.

+ Performs;ill standard Io<t;ind tri<t functions

I in r;IL1i;in» (>r degtrccs).

+ Pcl tol nls I'cct'lngLIlal/poli)I convcr»!oil,

rc<tister;irithnaetic 'iinL1 morc.

+ T«o iclcct;ihlc Llispl;iy m()L1«i: Flied poiiit

;iii(1 icicntitic.
+ L<)((cit-priced HP Scientitic c;ilcul;itol.

student taces. II('hat's i+ore, its Continuous

Memory c;ipahility lct» you rct;iin programs

all(I <.I;itii cvcn Lvhcll It.i tUrncd off.

+ C()lit inLIULI» llienl()ry ciipilhility.

+ 72 hUIlt In f LII1Ctioili;ind OpL I'ilti()tlic .,,
+ Ic cy".it roke pl o<'I'(lilitiliihil ity.

+ Bl ciilCllil)gt, COI1Llitiolicil tCit i)lid fLIII «dltillg

c(ip(i hi I I ty.

+ EI<~tht <ILIdl'(.'iicll )IC nlL'nloi ICi

UL','11»o ()ffL'I tile HI 23, f ivitllo(lt tile Col I-

tll)LIo(I» vtcnlol v feei('LII <.' foi i 19 >.OO.

HP-Z7 Scientific/Plus
$200.00'"

Thc HP-27 i» tor thc scicncc or enginccr-

in<t student —ivhosc course ivork extends into

business;idministr;ition. Thc reason: It

tc;iturcs every pre-pro<)rammed scientific

tunction xvc vc cvcr otfcrcd, plus comprchcn-

»i( e itat and financial functions. That s ivhy

ivc'vc dubbed it our Scicntitic/Pliis.

~ 2<) prc-programmeLI exponential, lo<t and

trig functions, 15 statistic;11 functions, 10

tin;incial tunctions —53 in all.

~ IL~;ILIdrcssablc mcmorics —2L~ memories

In il1 I.

+ 6 selective clearing options <tive you flc)(ible

use <)t n)cmorics.

~ FixeL1 Llecim;il, scientific or cn< inecring

display t'ormats.

HP-Z5C Scientific Programmable
with Continuous Memory.

$200.00"
Th» HP- ~C ii <)ur k< yitn)kc pr<)gr;in)-

Ii),ihl('. It Liili iolv<c;ILI't<)nli<tlCiillV tl)C
I('p('titiv('l<)hlCnii

L'v('Ic'<.'I<'I)CL'inLI L'l)<~<II)eel'll)ct

,~~~ cc
''cc'~~ . -.I

t c c L

) >

~8&%;Si%:s«'

~~R'.0'%'% < > <I <4 S
t(

s s sMOME %'> I I s s

s s

s s s

QgjQJli lc>>0~~cRR'5%as< l I
~ .' ~ t

f--' ill
r <i t cat

i ~ t

HP-22 Business Management
$ 165.00"

Th( HP <.cii.illy lliiilLIIL'i the kin(1i Of

c;I let ilii t I<)iii v<) Ll f;Icc I i) hLIii iici» c<)LII'i<.'i t<)(lilv,

II) IllcincigCI11CI)t toliiol I O(v. BI'CC-"C tl)rOLI<gth

hLI»flic»s nliith ciilcul;itions. BLlild c)ii»ting<

st:itiitic;ll d;It;I into reli;iblc torcc;ists. It you'rc

!'()Illg In'to hLI»inC.iS ('Idnilnl'.itl (ltion, this IS

thc c;ilculator tor you.

i Comhincs tinanci;il, mathcnliltic;II;Ind

St(lt)StICcll CiiPcihllltICS.

+ Pcrfornl» coll)plex tinlc-valLIC-of-nloncy

coilipLI tilt loni illclULIIn<" intcrc»t r(itc.'i.

+ Performs ratci ot return;ind discountcLI

casli t1O(vs tor invcstincnt;in;)lysis.

+ Performs cxtenLIed pcrccnt calcul;itions,

<ice LI ill(i I iitccl In tcIL'it, (Inlol't i:;It iol <, etc.
+ Tcn;ILILIrcs»able nlcnloric».

~ Full dcciin;il L1ispl;iy control.
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7 OO,> m -2 30 p rn

O'00 a n>.-2 p n>

2 30pm.-5 .30pm
5 30 p m -10 00 p m

7 00 a n> -2 30 p m

8,00 a m —12 n<>on

2 30 p m -5> .IO p m.
5> 30 0 m -10 00 p m

OVf N RFCR[-ATION
f' ( la~se~
I-ootball Vract i< e
Ol'I N RECRf:ATION

Of'I-N Rl-( Rf. ATION
V I Classes
f:ootba I[Era< t i«
OVEN R[.CRFAI ION

Sophomore quarterback
Rocky Tuttle should have
plenty of time to pass should
he ever want to, to wide
receiver Kirk Allen and Mike
Hagadone, who is described
as "having one of the better
sets of hands on the team."

'.en,co','I a io"s
,1'o Ssrvics-
l: Sar> e
l NaIII'llS I ~i,N

I:ssc canc
Ip ~ccounl;

I i~S,) III!a

Argonaut/ Chris f>tetsrf>
The hardworking Vandal football team held their first scrimmage Saturday night
in the Kibbie-ASUI Activity Center in preparation for their season opener Sept, 11
at Boise State University.

Vandals cheered by improvement
Idefense that has not shown a well as tackle Joe Peflegrini. devastate defensive lines andmarked improvement over Returning linebackers allow Brooks, Lappano,last year," says Vandal head include John Kirtland, Kjel Kevin McAfee and Robertcoach Ed Troxel of his l976 Kiilsgaard, and Bob Cafferty. Taylor to rack up yardagelineup. Barry Hopkins will return and points.

The Vandals finished last in to the defensive backfield,
defense in the l975 season and the noseguard will beamong the Big Sky either Tim Sanford or Lynncontend ers, Rice."We'e taken a few lickins'ffense will again be theto get it done," Troxel says, Vandals'orte this fall as I8but he now has

' "good lettermen including standoutfoundation of players" and runners Robert Brooks andexpects to win a lot of games Tim Lappano, and All-
in the coming years. American candidate JohnOverall, he says the Yarno at center return to thedefense has "jelled" and will gridiron. Troxel said of the

Vandals'mproveas the season schedule, which includes
progresses. Tackles returning are Wil seven road games, "we haveOvergaard and Greg Kittrell, to play consistently on theStarters on the line will along with guard Clarence road if we'e ' t bprobably include ends Jeff Hough. Combined with a chamPionshiP team."

roa i we re ever going to be

W<.d Sept 1

Thurs Sept 2

F'ri Sept 3

Sat Sept. 4

Sun. Sept 5

700 >n>

8 00 a.m
2 30pm
5 IOpm
7.00 a.m
7 00 a.m
2 30 p.m
> 30pm
7:00 a m

8:00a m

2;30 p.m
5,30p m
6'30 p m

.2 .30 p n>

-2p n>

-5.30p m
-10:00 p n1

-2.30 p m

-12 noon
-">:30p.m
-[0.00 p m

-2:30 p.m
-9:00a.m
-5:30 p m

800am 2 30pm
2.:30p m -5 30 p m
5:30pm-1000pm
8:00 a, rn.-10 00 p m

OVF N RECREATION
f' Class< s

f ootball Vract«e
OVF N RF( R[AT ION

OP[ N RFC'RLA I ION
[' (.lasses
Football Pricti«
OI F N RI'CRFAT ION

I

OPEN RECRLAT ION r

V L 106-36
F ootba II I'ract ice
[3UILDINC CLOSf: D

FLS I'ootball (Doublehe><lrrl I.

OPEN RFCREATI(ON
Football Pract>ce
OVF N SECRE AT ION

OPEN RECREATION

Tickets on sale

Women'

Sports
Women's Intercolligia«

volleyball and field hock(y
teams are getting prograo's
underway for this year'
competition. They will ha«
A and B teams preparing f

'amesat home and away
Any full-time U of I wot)»t)

student is eligible to try ot)[
for the teams. The deadlii)e
for sigr, up is tomorrow.
Dr..Jodean Moore will coac" [";-

the field hockey team. She"
new to the coaching staff this
year and is looking for «
players to add to
program.

Kathy Clark, women'
.athletic director, is heading
the volleyball program..
Clark's; volleyball team has
had two winning'seasons and
is looking .-foiward - to -this

year s
competitiori<-''nyorie:

Intei'es'ted.iri. eithe~
,,— program:::: sho'uId:. conta'cut-=-,the

.'"==:"re5 '-""" ": '':''=::":.
fore-'ectivecoach on or be

:t.'.':;-'-:-;-I'::-,,-::Cia'rk::',c'a'ii'-.bj> ,'rea'eh'e,.;,.:—.'-,.'..- E.B,,:-""-'104'='-:=--:F'f',0:ne.=.-':88+::;=—:,.=-'-;-.":I

Student tickets for the Boise State-University of
football game Sept. 11 go on sale tomorrow at 8:15 a.» «
the Country Store in the U of I SUB. Tickets are sold oo a
first-come, first-serve basis and each student must have 8
valid student ID to be checked both here and at the gat»e
in Boise. Each student will be limited to one ticket.
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There's a fantastic Adidas for almost
every sport —'ennis, track, jogging,
soccer, basketball —and more. And
th'ere are the Adldas models designed
as all around shoes.

Sizes: Men's 3'/2 to 15

36.95
35.95
29.95
29.95
28.95
27.95
27.95
24.95
24.95
22.95
20.95
19.95
19.95
19.95
14.95
13.95

NEW!!

NEW!

RO ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~P
RUNNER ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

OLYMPIA ~ ..~ . ~ .~...~ ..~ ~ ~

SMASH II ~ . ~ ~ ~ ~ . ~ ~ ~ ~ . ~ ~ . ~ ~

PROFESSIONAL ~ ~ ..~ . ~ ~ . ~

NECOMBE............
SUPERSTAR ..~ . ~ ~
COUNTRY...
TABACCO ....
ROM ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

'
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

. DRAGON. ~ ~ ..~ ~ ~ ~...~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

ALL PRO ~ > ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

HAWAII ~ ~ ~ ~ . ~ . ~ ~ ~ . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

VARSITY ..~ ~ ~ ..~...~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .
CADET ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

TENNIS PLAYER; . ~ ..~ ~ . ~ ~
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Be A

Vandal
Booster

Support the
new Vandals

in '76

BILLIE JEAN KING.....~Cj 23.95
MONTE CARLO...8/%. 22.95
LOVE SET ~ .I . ~ ..,~ . ~ 19.95
MONICA .Qljtf I, ...........12.95

SATURN ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . ~ ..~ ~ . ~ ..~ 29.95
STAR.... Q........23.95
SUPE ..~ . ~ ~ .. 21 95
LA PAZ.......+g~.~ 18.95
BRAZIL ..~ . ~ $ ~ 16.95
JUNIOR ..~ ~ ~ .,..~ ~....~... 11.95

NEW!! I) I
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KhBy BILL LOFTUS

Moscow took a step
backwards on July 31, this
summer. That step carried no
bicentennial fervor and was
not a back lash of
conservatism, either. It was

encouraging. He. did agree
that it could beabrought up
before the City Council at its
next meeting. The Co-op put
out the word that people
interested in having a
farmers'arket should

paranoia and tentatively
agreed to a'market. A call
was made by the council to
city officials in Pocatello,
which also has a farmer

s'arket,and because of their
favorable experiences, the
approval was granted.

The council set aside the
location for the market and
agreed that the Co-op should
manage it.

There are several
stipulations thpt
accompanied approval for
the market. First, all produce
to be sold must be grown by
the seller. Second, the
growers must be local
residents (within a couple
hours drive). Third, a tax
number must be registered at
an office in Lewiston. The tax
number is free and can be
obtained by phone. The last
requirement is that sellers
may not sell at the market
two weeks in a row.
According to the law, if the
same seller sells every week
then a county health permit

attend that meeting.
Sandy Ogle, one of the Co-

op'sthree managers, attended
the meeting to present the
idea. According to her,
"About 15 or 20 people
showed up at the meeting to
help get, the market
underway, which was a lot
more than we had expected."

When the proposal was
presented the only
opposition was a man who
stood up and said something
like, "But how will we know
that drugs aren't being sole t"
He was quickly hushed by
council members who
sidestepped the drug

the founding of a farmer
market. Moscow used to
have one 'in the Twenties or
during the Depression
according to local residents.

The Moscow Food Co-op is
responsible for the origin and
the management of the
market. It is held on
Saturdays from 8:30 until 1
and is expected to continue
until the end of the harvest
season. The market is
located behind the old Post
Office on Third and
J efferson.

When the .Co-op first
contacted a city official, his
response was not

T
sp

!. Ci
> or
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for the market is required and
then bathroom and washing
facilities must be present.
The parking lot has neither of
these available. That law is
avoided by different people
selling every week, although
the same people can sell
every other week.

Flowers, fruit, house plants,
and vegetables are all that
can be sold. Baked goods
and meat or fish are out-of-
bounds because of county
health regulations. Arts and
crafts were left out of the
proposal because the Co-op
wanted to see how the
market would be accepted by
the city council. Next year, if
the market continues to be
successful, a better location
may be sought and arts and
crafts added. A county
health permit might also be
applied for if the right
facilities are located.

Last Saturday nine vehicles
were parked at one end of the
parking lot with people
gathered around either

hawking or buying produce.
It was still before 9 but some
of the sellers had already
been set up for 45 minutes.

An old man walked up and
asked for the manager. Not
finding anyone, he walked
back to his wife and sat down
while she tried to sell the
small bunches of watercress
that they had gathered "in a

small, secret valley the day
before, where lots of it

grew," Twenty-five cents a

bunch was their price.
A young woman sat by her

station wagon with a baby in

her arms and a small child
sitting in the grass next to her.

She had a large bunch of
beets, two zticchini squash,
and about a dozen small pots
of rooted coleus and
creeping charly cuttings set
out on her tailgate to sell.
The vegetables were jusI
surplus from a large garderi
and the plants were the
offspring of some vigorous
house plants. She said she
arrived at her prices by

dividing the big chain
stores'rices

in two.
That was the way of most of

the other people there to sell

Some truck farmers from
other towns like Julietta or

Clarkston brought up pickup
loads of sweet corn and

tomatoes to sell. Thos~
people might expect to ma«
'$100 to $150 on a good
Saturday, but most people
seem to do it more for fun

than anything else.
Other people were selling

sunflower seeds, swiss chard,
Lodi and Yellow Transparent
apples, summer squash,
onions,'u cumbers, and
walnuts. Radishes, snow

eas ras berr'ies and cut
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Yott ar« invtted to p;trticipat«hy
phoning in questions or comments.
during this panel ths assion. 1opics

.',I
will in«iud«: the arrival of Moscow

Your Textbook
Buy it today, don't delay! p, p I

i flowers have . been sold
previous markets, also.

So if Saturday rolls around
an'd ou.would like to buy

Police on campus: the banning of Blit«
h

Mountain and fei incr«as«s for the
Students. Access numbers will bt

a

88g,tyyga gg Sgtg.gs7ya,,:",i i, some fresh vegetables aod be

ill;=l'', then:. the:f'armerss market 'sU ofi I 8o,, okstore +J r-,::.-,:,:::,, p~~+::,-::.,i,-i-:,;Wheresta head:,—.,Ogle had tWO .
...ttps.,foor.;wtese buryears. b,

--.':—: =,.-',:-'-:j oorr.',--.ow'r'i:,::-co'rIfliiiers::-.'to,;:-::car'ry-.-:: =,

-'=.'=:-==-"aJI'-l.::e'o's<.-'=-:bar~a
tnS=,>way--=:::tnt-=:==..-='~

s ~Bing rrO-'ll -'b~

Dealers display their wares at the Moscow farmers market held every Saturday
behind the city's old Post Office.

Basses
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Tli
scratched the surface and
that many years of research
lay ahead before processes
such as these could be used
to benefit man.

Two of Dr. K horana's
assistants outlined their
findings in San Francisco
yesterday at a meeting of the
American Chemical Society,

This is the first successful
attempt at linking bits of
chemicals into an exact copy
of a gene of bacteria. The
scientists then transplanted
their creation and watched it
help regulate the bacterial
living process.

Dr. Khorana, who won the
Nobel Prize in 1968 for his
work in genetics, isolated
yeast cells in 1970, but they
were incomplete and could
not be transplanted.

'; A major breakthrough in
genetics has occurred at the
Massachusetts Institute of
:,fechnology after scientists
:artificially created a gene,

. the basic unit of heredity,
and planted it in a living cell,
where it worked like its living
counterpart.

i% I,:
III!„I I

Eiguren dies
Al Eiguren, 32, member of

the University of Idaho
Foundation, and Boise
Cascade Corp. executive died
Friday in a one-car accident
near Hailey.

Eiguren, former state
environmental officer died of
excessive blood loss, shock
and exposure after his car ran
off U.S. Highway 193,
according to Dr. Byron Stone,
Bla inc County Coroner.

Stone said there were
apparent injuries, including
several rib fractures and
puncture wounds to the
heart, lungs, liver and a
severe cut on the left arm as a
result of the accident.

E iguren was apparently able
to make his way from the car
after it ran off the road, but
lost consciousness near a
small creek about 200 yards
from the wreck.

A U of I graduate, Eiguren
was a member of a well
known Basque family whose
father has worked for the
rights of Basque people in

Spain.
His brother, U of I law

student Roy E iguren is a
former ASUI President.

I he discovery was
'.- achieved through the efforts

of Nobel laureate H a r
"; Gobind Khorana and his
; associates, and culminates

riine years of research for Dr.
Khorana.

Dr. Hans-J oachim Fritz,
one of the scientists on the
project said, "we would like
to find out how a gene turns
itself on and off. No other
approach offers an equally
exact method of changing the
gene's structure and looking
at the change in its function."

j I'day
:,, Service club forming

The Moscow Kiwanis club is

sponsoring the formation of
Circle K, a new U of I service
or anization. Circle K is a

Juce.
some
ready
es.

national organization formed
Not ]'o provide services to

I;. communities and
universities.

I the . Former members of Key
Club, a high school Kiwanis-

"in a;" sponsored club, may be
e day . especially interested in
of it::—: joining,
.nts a

Interested students may
>y her .". contact I ohn McMullen,
>by in r- Admin. 112, 885-6425, or Ken
child ". Hungerford, FWR 105b, 885-

o her,
I

6434.
ch of i

Ed Benoit
to address

arderi

..'":. 'aculty
d she

by . Idaho's Board of Education
President Ed Benoit will
address the University

ost of fac'ulty this afternoon at the
o sell 'irst general faculty meetingfrom:: of the new school year.
tta or " Benoit, who is beginning his
ickLjp '':,final year on the board is

and '"'scheduled to answer
Those --':-'questions from faculty
ma« .lnembers if time permits at
good::-:the 4 p.m. meeting, to be

eople .='-:::held in ~ the Ag. Science
>r fun .:;-::::Buildingauditorium.

Faculty Secretary Bruce
el ling:;-'-":Bray said Benoit has not
.ha« "=:;.given an advance text of his
parent '-,.;.comments to the school and
ua»:='-'has not indicated what he will

and Iscuss with the faculty
snow '> embers.

Other business at the
Id at ecting will include the

ntroduction of new faculty
round embers.. - Information on
i buy .ach new member wiJI
nd be istributed to the faculty.
them, =-'-Na-= offT'eral —bij»siness is
ket: Is "cheduled: to'.-be: 'c»ortsId»ered
d two.-i:—. -. 't-:,th»e mee'tiki'g'-,:: wh»Ile pe'rIding
bf!ng::.'-"-': 'nflriished'::-':-''bu'sIltess;=::wiII.";::=: be.'--'--=:::

=-'�ca'ry-."-::==.::::-4iisidi.''red:,=:.';=;i':-',".='."the,"'=='-':f)'cu'It>-',s.'-„-'-.=,':=

0';. ===-!in-:-=-;.~ ecottd'=-'-:m'ie'tiri'i:-="--;==,Ia'te'r,"-.-=.this;=-:=:.==:=-'-:

Associate Professor
Clifford Forbes of the U of

I''iologydepartment excitedly
called the breakthrough
"great" and a definite step in
the right direction in the
treatment of genetic diseases
such as hemophilia and some
forms of cancer by means of
transplanting 'healthy genes
for diseased ones, enabling
the body to repair itself. But
he quickly added that these
new findings had only

Your Textbook
Buy it today., don't delay!

ene c iscoverec The
Clothes

509-332-6454

Jeans Jeans Jeans!!
-Men'-

Fvery size 28-SH waist

ALL —899

-Women'-
Prewashed Jean»

599 J 299
ln Pullman

Across from Dlssmore's
Above Daylight Donuts, At the Cleaning Village

Hr»irmxvr~raz Q @Bran
II 8 ~ I N

H ~ I a % I L I 8&MR mm

S lOO a month. for two years in

addition to your G.l. Bill

Academic credit for courses
bypassed

Only 90 days on active duty if

you so desire

Programs open to both
undergrads and grad students

F light training, orienteering,
rappelling, search S.rescue and

. much more.

For additional information
and assistance, contact

ARL KEY

Pl Y

The cadets Ik staff of the
Army Officer Education
Program welcome you to the
Uofl.

Did you know that as a
veteran the Army OEP can
.offer you,
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New classASUI Vice-president Brian
Kincaid submitted his
resignation yesterday during
a telephone call to ASUI
President David Warnick.
The ASUI Senate is expected
to accept his resignation and
elect a new vice-president
tonight during its first senate
meeting this fall.

Kincaid said he will be
taking a job in Montana so
won't be returning to the
university this fall. KincaId
was arrested on two drug
charges last spring, and has
told the court he would not
return to school.

The senate is expected to
elect a president pro-tern
tonight who will become the
new ASUI vice-president.

Chris Johnston, a newly
elected senator who was to
take office this fall, won't be
returning to school, Warnick
said. Replacements for the
fall senate won't take office
until sometime later in
September when interviews
have been completed.

In other business the
senate is expected to pass a
bill reorganizing the
entertainment department.

offeringsground. Excellent view.
75 acres. Secluded.
Timbered and tillable ground.
Live stream.
Write: Box 19I8 Orofino, Idaho
83544
Phone: 476-3168 or 476-
3583 evenings.

1. Apartments For Rent

Single Accommodations 882-
1178.

"Hindsight and Futuristics"
is a new class being offered
by the geography department
this fall.

This new course is taught by
geography professor Harry
Caldwell and will be listed
under geography 204, 404,
and 504.

"Freshmen and sophomores
will enroll in 204, juniors and
seniors will enroll in 404, and
graduate students will be
enrolled in 504. All three
groups will meet in the same
class, but they will have
different requirements.

"This way freshmen won'
have to compete with the
seniors and the course will be
challenging for all, said
Ca I dwe I I.

Hindsight and Futuristics
will deal with predictions
about the future and the use
of hindsight to make these
predictions .more accurate.
These redictions will deal

7. Jobs

WANT TO BE A D.J? Here's a
job that can lead to a life of 14. Announcements
fame and fortune. 'UOI-FM
on the third floor of the SUB
has positions available for you
to be a D.J. Come up and talk
to Ed Button or Tom Neff any
day from 12 noon until 5 p.m.

IMPORTANT STUDY
ABROAD ANNOUNCEMENT:
Limited openings still remain
on CFS accredited Academic
Year 1976-77 Programs for
Fall, Winter, Spring, or Full
Year for qualified applicants.
Students in good standing-
Freshman, Sophomore,
Junior, Senior Year are
eligible. Good faculty
references, evidence of self-
motivation and sincere interest
in study abroad and
international cultural exchange
count more with CFS than
specific grade point. For
applications and information:
CENTER FOR FOREIGN
STUDY-AY ADMISSIONS 216
S. State; Box 606 Ann Arbor,
MI. 48107 (313)662-5575.

Position open now for female
student to live in with
university family of four in
large, modern country home,
Free 'oom and board in
exchange for 15-18 hours
work per week of daily
housework and laundry. Extra
pay for occasional child care.
Private room and bath, and
private entrance. Full family
privileges. One day off per
week.
Must have own car, be non-
smoker, like children, have had
experience cleaning house,
provide two character
references. Call 882-7691
for interview.

brian Kincaid

The move would put Palouse
Entertainment Associates
(PEA) on a contractual basis
with the ASUI.

The senate will also
attempt to set up a fee
consultation policy.

The meeting will be held in
the Chief's room of the SUB
at 7 p.m. The public is
invited. p

with social, technological,
and environmental changes.

The three-credit course will

be taught at 11 on Monday,
Wednesday and Friday.

The three-credit course
(Physics 304) is designed for
people with no background in

math or physics and will

satisfy the student's curiosity
about the universe and his

science requirement at the
same time, according to Ya-

Yue Van, assistant professor
of physics,

Planets in the solar system,
galaxies, the names of:stars,
the birth and death of'stars
and other information will be

I
discussed in the course which
will meet at 10 a.m. edcb
Monday, Wednesday a«
Friday, in room 112 of the
Physical Science building.

Interested persons are
invited to attend the first
meeting of the class or

contact Van in physical
science room 10,

GET HIGH??-
The U of I Parachute Club is

offering three free skydiving
movies and information about
First Jump Classes today at
7:30 p;m. in the Spaulding-
Cataldo Rm. on the third floor
of the SUB. EVERYONE
INVITED!

Photography still open
$ 250...Stuffing 1000
Envelopess: HOMEWORK:
GUARANTEED
COMPANIES NEED YOU.
Details: $ 1, Self-addressed,
stamped envelope to:
Johnson-92347, 258 Atwood,
Pittsburgh, PA. 15213.

which meets at 9 a.m. on
Mondays and Wednesdays
has been crowded in past
year and some students may
have given up trying to get in.
He said students in the class

must also sign up for lab
sections, a number of which
are also open.

Students interested in
taking the class should call
the School of
Communications at 885-6459.

The U of I's School of
Communications reports
openings in a basic
photography course'ffered
this semester.

Communications Director
Don Coombs said this is the
first time in three years there
has been an opening in the
Photography 281 class, called
Understanding Photography.

Coombs said the class,

15. Child Care

8. For Sale Help Wanted Responsible
Child Care 2-5 days per week,
3:00-5:30at my home. Two
children $1.00 per hour. Call
882-8005 after 5:30.

Puka and Heishi necklaces
priced to sell, leather 'key
chains, one large slate table,
two tops $ 10.405 So. Almon.

16. Lost And FoundBaric of IH~~'s .+
'Ne Senrlce —~j
Charge
Cemyue Club ",-
Checking
Recount
Ihres yaw a
Mighty Good Feeling

Clearwater Investments, Inc.
Branch Office
34 secluded acres. Large
spring and live stream. Some
timber. Low elevation.
55 acres. Spring. Mostly
timbered with some tillable

A toolbox was left in the road
in front of Shoup Hall Thursday
night. Information leading to
its return is worth money and
gratitude, Pat Deeghn. Snow
Hall, 885-6821.

SIGN
for II 'III Iy

even Student Positions Welcome Lutheran
Students

Open House at the
Campus Christian Center

Wednesday, Sept. 1

7:00-7;45 PM

It's easy to join Campus Club. Do
it today at your nearest Bank ol
Idaho branch.

I

I
I

I
I

I
I

I
I

I

- EMMANUAL LUTHERAN
CHURCH

. West A & Peterson Dnve
Mar/oytr1II. Engberg, Payor

Phone,. 882-3915I::=.. '=, WOiShIp -:'.,'-:-8:30.8,:11arm.

Bible Study 9 45 a rn
i=---.;=,-=.-=, Youth';Direcfor:=..'.:=-:=.=-;,',=;-::::-;:BIIITwigg ="',

S
on

"The New"
— ~ .I tI>,,- Athletic Advisory Board1 i

'j ''
Aug. 31—Sept. 2

t II II I
is a special NO SERVICE CHARGE it

IChecking Account tor college stu- II
dents, It requires NO MINIMUM tl
BALANGE. A d...best of ail 'yo --'L I,. t . I I The Athletio 4dylsery BOerdgetourDAYANDNIGHTTELLER — ".I ..d -

I I
CARD that bl yo to I h, ' .=f "

I I created after. the —new,fee -- increasesatanyDayendNight Tetlermachine. '

2 ho „d „; C p Cl b ~ "...
I I replaced state funds-going to athletics. -
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TOMORROW

.. Campus Problems committee will meet tomorrow at noon
in the Sawtooth room.
...The first meeting of the year for the University of Idaho
Bahai Club i ai noon in the Russet room
of the SUB. All are welcome.

...Argonaut staff meeting Wednesday afternoon at 4 p.m. in
the Argonaut offices, Basement of the sub. All staff please
attend and any interested students. Copy enitors especially
needed.

THURSDAY

..The University of Idaho Orienteering> Club will meet
in the Appaloosa Room of the SUB at 7:00 p.m.
...Thursday is the last day to sign up for interviews for the
five positions on the new Athletic Advisory Board. Sign up
during business hours at the ASUI Office .

Come to the arboretum, 9:30 Thursday for fun,

fellowship and sharing with Young Life Rejects.

FRIDAY

.. Interviews will be held Friday and Saturday night

between six and ten for positions in the stereo lounge.

Anyone interested can inquire at the information desk. No

experience necessary.

Collective bargaining

class offered this fall
Collective bargaining,

including teacher
negotiations, will be the
subject of an evening seminar
offered in Lewiston this fall
by the University of Idaho

The course will provide
administrators and public
employees an understanding
of proposed legislation
dealing with collective
bargaining in local
government units, according
to Dr. Donald Seelye, U of I

Business Department head
who will teach the class. The
principles and techniques of
bar ga ining w i I I a lso be
included. he said.

Offered through the U of I

Office of Continuing

Education, the class will

meet from 7-9:30 p.m.
Tuesdays and Wednesdays
for five weeks beginning
Sept. 28. Class meetings will

be in room 211 of the Lewis-

Clark State College Library.
The senior and graduate

level class will be taught on a

pass-fail basis, and may be
taken for two or three credits,
Seelye said.

Persons interested in

registering should write or
call the U of I Office of
Continuing Education,
Moscow, or telephone 885-
6486.

TODAY

.. The U of I College Republicans and the President Ford
Committee meet 6:30 p.m. in the Pend O'Reille of the SUB
in a joint meeting to plot strategy. Gary Quigley and Iim
Redinger w'ill have a report on the national convention in

Kansas City.
...The photography department will be holding interviews
for this fall's personnel today and tomorrow in the Russet
room of the SUB at 7:30 p.m. All interested students are
urged to apply.

%el

Lee surveyed both the
faculty and students in the
College of Letters and
Science and found a majority
to be willing to participate in
such a program., Since there
is no money to pay salaries,
Lee turned to the retired
faculty members still living in
the area.

Out of 150 retired U of I

and WSU professors,
approximately 30 have
volunteered to teach or co-
teach in an honors seminar
program. In addition, women
with advanced degrees or
training are being invited to
participate. Utilizing these
resources and regular faculty
volunteers, a small number
of seminars are being
developed.

Seminars will be held in the
library, and Registrar Matt
Telin has indicated that there
will be space allocated for a
program office and center.

The U of I will launch an
honors program this fall to
encourage superior students
and attract them to the
university.

The program will offer
courses, seminars, and other
learning opportunities
beyond the regular
curriculum in an attempt to
bring out,the best in
exceptional students. The
honors program will also aim
at slowing the "brain drain"
of superior high school
students in Idaho to other
colleges out 'of state,
according to Dr. Ronnal Lee,
Chm. of a U of I honors
committee.

Lack of money for new
program development has
prevented formation of an
honors program in'he past,
so the program will be run by
a voluntary effort of faculty,
retired faculty members, and
people in the community.

ns iis a
The target date for getting

the program underway is the
second nine weeks of the fall
semester, in order to allow
for the recruiting and
selection of students during
the first half of the semester.

Another innovation related
to the honors program is the
master's thesis research being
carried out by Sue Hovey,
under Lee's direction. Hovey
is surveying all of Idaho's
1976 high school honors
graduates, in order to
determine their college plans
as they are related to certain
demographic characteristics.

She hopes the results of
this research may provide
some insight into the
stude'nt's choi'ce of college
decision-making, and provide
a mechanism for attracting
superior students to the U of
I.

Information

Deadline set
Students have only ten

days from when classes begin
to request that information
about them not be given to
sources outside the
university.

According to Vice-
President for Student Affairs
Tom Richardson, students
may, in written form, ask the
university registrar not to
rcflase directory information,
such as name and phone
number or academic major.

Such a restriction,
Richardson said, would direct
the registrar's office not to
give that information to
outside sources, and would
among other things, keep the
student's listing out of the
university directory.

With the restriction,
Richardson said, . directory
information about individual
students would still be
available for use within the
university.
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Items lost New in Town?
If you'e new in town...or one of the regulars,

you'l appreciate a hot meal that doesn't resemble

a hamburger. Try our open-face sandwiches at

the Varsity. OIIr Hot Turkey and Hot Roast Beef

sandwiches are covered with delicious gravy and

surrounded by fluffy mashed potatoes...and
it's all served with salad and our heartiest welcome

g)
The University's Controllers

office reports a number of
items 'recovered after
Saturday's registration in the
Kibbie Dome.

A spokesman for the office
said items belonging to Jim
Borup; Lorrie Winslow,: James
McDonald, —John'.:- Moreland
Douglas Arlderson--and J ames
Anderson are piesently'n.-:-;, --::. ~~ II ) &M I

;;., -'. Items-;:.'can':be':Ide'ntified-;-and::-:,:: —,-=.,=:.I

Speedo would like Io show you a good time
this year.

So we'e designed a line of brilliant new print
swlmsults.

In a wide range of skin-tight, air-'light, tough-
wearing, fast-drying and meet-winning designs.
More gold-medailisfs, record-breakers and the U.S.
Olympic Swim Team have worn Speedo suits thin
any other make.

We want everybody whd wears one of Speedo's
— new print swlmsults to go out and have a really

good time.

U of,I Bookstore
=-=.=.-'-'='. '-'=.:.:-:==-.-.~'-:.=&%Bi.'id'',:Ie=th'e:.'i'ao;=TiaYSI,:snaedix krijII'ffri:::Ntiils.'Pfk- LTIfF"-,-".-.='.'-=::='~-::=='-'. =
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:kecorc's

....Ri3.1.S
428 WEST 3rd

MOSCOW IDAHO -.."-.-.
lq~ Phone 882-8524

HOurS Of OperatiOn Mon-Sat10 AM - 9 PM
Sun 12 AM - 5 PM

NEilf RELET SE RECQRD
SPECIALS

AERO SMITH
FLEETWOOD MAC

CARLY SIMON
ROD STEWART

THE BEACH BOYS
THE DOOBIE BROTHERS

WINGS
CROSBY-NASH

AVERAGE WHITE BAND
STEVE MILLER

JEFFERSON STARSHIP
JOHN DENVER

GEORGE BENSON

ROCKS
FLEETWOOD MAC

ANOTHER PASSENGER
A NIGHT ON THE TOWN

15 BIG ONES
TAKIN'T TO THE STREETS
AT THE SPEED OF SOUND

WHISTLING DOWN THE WIRE
SOUL SEARCHING

FLY LIKE AN EAGLE
SPITFIRE

SPIRIT

BREEZIN'LL

SINGLE BEA TLES ALBUMS - 3.99
—A. Large Variety of, Heilthy-Plants—


